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GAS DELIVERY Crane Prairie Is Picked As Ideal
For Landing Field, Filling Station, '

And Radio Base By Forest Expert

RECLAMATION

OF ARID LAND

A. F. OF L. FOR

PLUMB LEAGUE

RAILWAY PLANspeed over the proponed field, with
much lens discomfort to tho

than Is ordinarily experi-
enced over tho average road.

If a landing' field is established,
Mr. Jacobson explained this morn-

ing, It will mean thut planes with
beadquurterB at Eugene can fol-

low up the McKenzle river, swing
north to Mt. Jefferson arid south
to Crane Prairie, where they can
take on gas for the balance of the
trip. Krom there they will go
south, flying over Crescent, and
making Eugene by the Oak Ridge
route.

"It would Insure s much more
adequate fire protection than lit

now possible," .Mr. Jacobson said,
"while without such a landing
field It would be impossible for
the planes to take so long a trip."

Face Trampled by
Horse, Stockman
Rides 95 Miles

Ih face terribly ganlied, mid
hln iiohii Inrtken, J. II. llclfrlch,
lliiiunlead valley rum-hor- , rode
1)5 inllen lo lleinl yeuterdiiy, ru- -

ported for niodlciil In'iitiueiit ut
10 o'clock hint night, and
wulkiiil to HI. Clinrlen' honpltnl,
whine 17 ntltehi'H weru taken to
cIohii llm wound. Ilu In report- -

4 ltd to lie doing well today, ul- -.

though nmuewliiil weuk" from 4
lonn of blood.

4- - While he wan riding for cut- -

tie, iiliout li o'clock yentitrdny
inoinliig. I Ii'lf i lih'K hornit ntep- -

pod on ii miga lien'it mtnt, und
the bin, fluttering up from (he 4

ground, frightened the iiniuial
no badly Hint ho threw bin rider 4

und nlepped on lilm. One of 4

4 the (in I in it I ' hoofn crunbed Into 4
bin owner' fuce, breaking the

4 none und ripping the cheek. 4
4 lli'lfrlcll rngiiliii'd hln 4
4 pilllnl hlmnelf Into the middle, 4
4 rodn 20 mllen to u iielghhor'a 4
4 homo and. driving a borrowed 4
4 unto, made tho iS mllen re- - 4
4 untitling on bin trip lo Ileud. 4
4 Never once, from Him time of the
4 iiclrdenl until he reported ut 4
4 the honptlut, did he lonn con- - 4
4 HrloiiHiicHn. 4

NOW ASSURED

STATEMENT MADE HY

NOItTII UNIT MEN

HENIIAM FALLS IS SITE

Miilll ('nnvc)or IHlill to lit- - 1.1 Miles

III Length i'fl I in I miry Work

to lie Coinplrleil Within

Kit MniH ttM Time.

PORTLAND, .In mi 17 Tliut tlio

reclamation of 100,000 Helen liiuk-Ili-

lip I do North Cult Initiation
project In Central Oregon. In dell-I- I

Holy assured, In tliu declaration nf

llrry W. Card and A. I). Amlt.r-hiii- i,

prcsldi'iit uml secretary rospec-I- I

Tiily, of lint IrrlKHll'Ui district.

They with In I'nrlliiiiil ycstorudy.
They niiiiiiiiiirnil In ixld Ion . I hit

employment nf A. J. Wiley, of

llolnn, liliilm, rnrliillllltloll ciikIiiimt.

for tlio project, uml of K. C. 1

li ii il fur llm liiiml underwriting
company, lo mukii u preliminary
surveys.

Till! Itnlpll Hrhlioi'loik rompuliy
of 1'iirltiiiiil. mi lil 1'rcnlili'iil Curd.
Iuih taken mi uptloii lit U0 mi tlui

entire. t'r, ooii, ooo bond Issue voti'd

ly llm pi'iipln of III" North I'nlt

Irrigation district, iiml this roinpiiny
linn nlri'iuly pitlil for fGu.nnq of tint

liomln at tho same rutn. The fiiliiln

thus secured will lio used III lucet-Iti-

tho nxpenso of Hut preliminary
work. Thin work Involves the II tin I

loratlon of tho IrrlKutlun ditches,
thn luipouiiilliiK diiinn'iiiid tin' reser-vnl-

.Much of tho survey has
en tentatively imuln

hy tho Cnlti'if Suites
ritcliiitinlloii mtrvlrn mill thtt Oregon
hlulo engineer.

Tlio reservoir for llm North I'nlt

will ho located Juit iihovit llonhnm
Knl In on tint Pcm-hute- river uml

will constitute ii lukn more Until 20

Hi I'M long mill four to II vii miles
.wide. Tim miilll conveyor ditch will

lift 4 T nt Ioiik- At oini point I hi'

whole current will l curried urrosn

thn riinyiiii of Hut Crooked river.
"All thn preliminary work up to

thn point of iirttnil construction will

lio done within six inonthn from the

present liili" mild Curd. "The
construction work will then occupy
from two to throo yeum.

"Tho building of the North I'nlt
jirojnrt means tint building of nil
thu Deschutes lumlii IrrlKiition units
comprehending approximately 270,-00- 0

acres, for tho HdiiIiiiiii KnllH

reservoir nnO th luituriil flow of
thn Deschutes will provlilo wnter
for nil. This nieniiH Hint Central
Oregon will hnvo an Irrigation

oituul In inngiilludo to

Twin KiiIIh, Idaho, uml tho railroad
receipts for 1910 nt Twin KnllH ag-

gregated In viillli) $4 2,000,000. I

wonder If Portland run umlnrtitnml
tho value In tho nphiitlilltiK of thin

city of such n projnet oxcltmlvoly
trlhitlnry to It?

I'li'illct fl, (1110,00(1 IIiihIicI Crop.
"Uniliir dry land funning, tho

nvorngo production from tho North
Unit Ih 500,000 IiuhIioIh of grain a
year. Wo OHtlmuto that tindor Ir-

rlKiition It will ho 6,000,000 htiHhnlH

n yonr, ulwayn grunting thut wheat
will lio grown lit tho sumo propor-
tion ns now."

Eighteen yours havn passed hIiico

Hnrry Gurd first orgnnlzod tho cam-

paign for tho Irrigation of tho
North Unit. Clnrd, John Henderson
and P. N. Vlbhnrt count Itttto tho
North Unit, board of directors.

Whllo nothing dellnllo on tho sub-

ject hiifl linen given out, It In lie- -

llovod trtat tho ilevolopment which
lncludim (ho North Unit, and tho
ono which Goorgo L. Bu'rtt, potato
lirohor, forecasted on li Ih recent
visit to Bond, are ono and tho sumo.

A. J. Wiley, who will roproHont
thn projoct In tho survey, was n

inomhnr of tho party of experts
lieaded liy Prof. W. O. Cronhy, who
conducted a goologtcal examination
lust Bummer to prove' tho wator
holding proportion ot the Donhum

(Falls reservoir site.

Crune Prairie will bo made Cen-

tral Orogon'n chief landing field,
filling ntittloii for alrpliinen and
wlrelenn bane, If the recommenda-
tion which C S. Cliapmun, nn

of the Western Korent-r- y

UHHoeluUon, mukon lo the
In acted on. Mr. Chap-

man left Head lant nlKjit, uccom-panle- d

by K. 8. Klllolt, Htntn r,

ufter un auto trip with Kor-

ea! Kupervlnor N. (J. Jucobnon to
look over landing field ponnlbili-tle- n

In thlH unction of tlio state.
He declared the lay of the land

practically ideal, an the level turf
at Crane l'ralrle will noed no
imioothliiK. and, In fuct, no work,
wijh the exception of marking for
the guidance of pilots. The auto
in which they rode, drove at top

JOHNSON MAY

HELP HARDING

CANDIDATES' FRIENDS
OPTIMISTIC

Republican Nominee Kxtends Invita-

tion For Repri-wntutlv- e of All

Furfions of Party to Meet

und Advise With Him.

(fly t'nilrd I'rras to The fend Bulletin)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Juno 17.

Old friends of Senator Warren G.

Harding predict that Johnson will be
on the stump for him next fall. They
said today that Johnson Is "coming
around all right," although ho has
not definitely told them that he will
take an active part in the campaign.

Senator Harding today extended
an invitation to every faction In the

republican party to Join In his cam-

paign for the presidency. "All re-

publicans look alike to me," Harding
said.

Ho added that invitations have al-

ready been to the leaders of
all republican groups, asking them
to meet mid advise with him, and
thut ho will personally see us muny
of them us is possible. One of
Harding's advisers explained that It
Is not the wish of the senator to be
a "ono man candidate," any more
than he will be a "one man presi-
dent" If elected.

RATE PETITION

ORDER IS SENT

Pl'RLIC SKRYICK, COMMISSION

DISMISSES APPLICATION OK

C. . I. COMPANY FOR HIGH-

ER CHARGES.

Closing the ease of the application
filed lust year by the Central Ore-

gon Irrigation company for permis-
sion to levy higher maintenance
charges against the settlers on the
project, copies of nn order signe'd
by the members of the state public
service, commission were received
this morning by the firm of De

& Erskine, attorneys for the
settlers. The opinion, which forms
n part of the order, declares that the
state cannot, without the consent of
tho settlers, niter Hie rates to be

charged.
Rates now lu effect are 80 cents

und $1 per acre, while those asked by
the compauy were $2. SO per acre.

In tho hearing held early in April
before the commission In Redmond.
Hie attorneys representing the set-

tlers objected to tho taking of testi-
mony, on the grounds that the com-

mission had' no Jurisdiction. The
objection Is upheld In the commis-
sion's order dismissing the applica-
tion. .

program; delayed.
Rocnuso of incomplete arrange-

ments, it was found impossible to
commence the Chautauqua this af-

ternoon according to schedule. The
first entertainment in the series will
be given at 8 o'clock tonight, it
was announced.

TO ESSENTIALS

ONLY .3,000 GALLONS
ON HAND

NO SHIPMENT IS DUE

Cllli'lix' ('oiillilllla'f to Direct

HiiritiM. Will Hup.

plant Motor For Much of

Truiitaporlatlifii.

With ;n!y HMO gnllonn of gunolino
reiiinlnliiK In the taukn of Hie Hland-- i

urd (Jil company hero, nod no anntir-- j

lim e of uny liniueillate shipment,
dlittrlbiitlon of giihollne In licnil In,

'for llm flrnt lime, uctually confined

to uhnoliitely enneiitlal iiidUHtrlen

uml profennlonn. At u meeting held

' thin morning, attended by Curl A.

Ijohiiniin, ruprenelitlng Tlio Shevlln-lll)ii- !i

couipuiiy. J. P. Keyen of tho
llrookn-Kcunlo- n Lumber company,

County Hurveyor Robert H. Gould,
Mayor J. A. Hastes, M. W. Holes.

County Judge R. W. Sawyer and W.

II. Speck, local maiiuger for the
Htundard till. It wan decided that
sali-- s should be made direct from the

company's headquarters und shall be

limited to tho mill companies, mail

carriers, milk dealern on whom de-

pends the. city's supply, and physi-
cians.

Mr. Speck reported that, with ex-

isting conditions, the supply on hand
may have to be made to lust for more
than u week, as no notice of ship-

ment has been received. Several

days must elapse between receipt of

notice of shipment am! arrival here.
Tho company has been delivering
300 gallons u day to the gsrages end
service stations of llend and be pro- -

, posed that tills amount be cut off.
A week's consumption for absolute
essentials he cstlmiited ut 2000 gal-

lons.
j Singe Lines Cut Off.

Cnder the decision reached at
hills morning's meeting, the Ib'iid-illurii- u

Hlage line will be cut off

jfrom motor fuel and the same will

apply to the h Kc.Us

'line, unless supplies can be obtaln-je- d

ut other points by the stage
managers. Local' merchants will be

forced to miiko deliveries by team,
and horses will furnish the motive
power necessary In completing the
Tour day Job of cindering Newport
avenue. Tho mills, It was reported,

inro already cutting down on the
amount ot gasoline used, supplant- -

lu k th Intornnl combustion motor
by toamn wherever this Is found
feasible.

To take chargo of tho situation,
!n crimmltti'O composed of Mayor
KiiNles. Tom Cnrlon. Carl A. John-so- u

and II. W. Sawyer was

and Mr. Speck will act
under tho orders of this body. As
soon ns nioro gasoline Is received,
the committeo will readjust its rul-

ings, ullowlng for deliveries in pro-

portion to tho amount received.
As far us possible, aid will bo

given to county rond work.

CAMPERS ARRESTED
v

FOR LEAVING FIRE

Portland Men Apprehended After

Quitting Elk Lake Cunip Super-

visor Condemns; Carelessness.

. Arrested yesterday by William
Sprout of tho forest service, E. S.
und R. W. Ketchnm and J. H. and
F.' E. Mountain, all of Portland, con-

tinued on their way after leaving be-

hind them n check for $25, the price
of leaving n enmpfiro binning nt Elk
lake.

Th6 ftro wns found by Supervisor
N.. G. Jncobson, who Immediately
hurried to tho phono station at Lava
lake and called up the Rond office,
with tho result that the campers
wero apprehended.

A determined campaign will be
mndo from now on to enforce the law
against leaving fires unextinguished.
Mr. Jncobson declares. The fact
that tho forest fire season la Just
beginning, he points out, renders It
imperative that the service have the
unqualified cooperation of all those
coming within the forest boundaries.

GOMPERS DEFEATED
. IN CONVENTION

APPEAL IS IN VAIN

Vote Favoring Government Owner-

ship anil "Democratic Opcro- -

Hon" Kiidi ISKtei Iluttle of
Two Duyn at Montreal.

Ity K. F. Couch.
(United Prase Suff Correspondent)

MONTREAL,, ,June 17. I'resident
Samuel Gompers took the floor at
the American Federation of Labor
convention here today to warn
against the endorsement of govern-
ment ownership and operation ot
railroads. He cited many acts of
Presidents Cleveland, Roosevelt and
Taft In lils endeavor to show that
government employes are prohibited
from exercising many political and
Industrial' acts.

Government ownership and "dem-
ocratic operation" of railroads is de-

manded in a resolution which the
American Federation of Labor passed
today.

The language of the resolution waa
the language of the Plumb Flan
league, although the league waa not
specifically mentioned. The vote
wascame at the end of a two-da-y bat-
tle, the most bitter which has torn
organized labor for years. The re-
sult was a complete defeat for Sam--
uei Gompers, veteran president of
the organization, regarded as the
only real setback he has received la-

years. '

Cheers shook the convention ball
when the vote was announced.

Miners and railroad workers com-

bined to effect Compere defeat.
Gompers fought hard to kill the reso-
lution, personally taking the floor
Just before the vote. He received
no applause. The Gompers faction, '

early In the fight, raised the cry of
"socialization of American Indus- -

I try." Tiiey made it clear that they
favored government control, but op
posed government ownership.

EASTES HOME IS
WEDDING SCENE

Franklin W. Fowler and Miss Xu
It cuv is Joined In Marriage

Will .Make Home In Rend.

A quiet home wedding took place
last nighty at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Eastes when Miss Nan
Preston Reavis, daughter of Mrs.
J. B. Reavis, of Seattle, and Frank-
lin W. Fowler, son, of Dr. and Mrs.
C. A. Fowler, ot this city, were
Joined in murringe by the Rev. J.
Edgar Purdy, pastor of the Metho-
dist church. Only a few immediate
relatives and friends of the bride
and groom were present.

Mrs. Fowler, during the past
year, was a member of the Bend
High School faculty, while the
groom is employed by the Bend
Water,. Light & Power Co. They
will make their home on Highland
boulevard.

WOODS WORKER IS
CLUBBED TO DEATH

Adrian Callahan, Formerly of Bend,
Killed in Course of Alterca-

tion nt Lake C'oour d'Atene.

SPOKANE, June 17. As the re-
sult of an altercation at Cosmos
Lauding on Lake Coeur d'Alene, Ad-
rian Callahan, aged 52, Bend logging
contractor, is dead, and Ru'us Irving
of Irving Brothers, engaged In truck-
ing logs, is under arrest, .charged
with beating Callahan over the head
with a gun.

TO BUY SITES FOR
TEMPORARY SCHOOLS

Members of the district No. 1
school board,' In session last night,
voted to punchase two lots near the
west .end cjf the Tunialo avenue
bridge as a sitb for the erection of
a temporary school building. : Sum-
mer repair work for the various
schools was also ordered.

IBEND DEALERS

WILL BUY GAS

W. G. COOMBS HEADS
ORGANIZATION

W ill Attend State Association Meet-

ing In Portluni? Tomorrow At

Which Motor Fuel Question
Will lie Threshed Out.

In an effort to combat the short-
age of gasoline in Bend, local garage
and service station men, who organ-
ized this noon at a meeting at the
Pilot Butte Inn as the Bend Auto-
mobile association, will purchase a
car of motor fuel, and may endeavor
to secure two more, it was decided at
the initial meeting. W. G. Coombs,
president of the association, will at-

tend the first meeting of the State
Auto Dealers' association In Port-
land tomorrow, which is called for
the purpose of obtaining relief from
present conditions. He will at that
lime determine the advisability of
purchasing the two additional cars
of gasoline from companies not rep
resented here.

Today's meeting resulted in the
election of Byron Royce as vice presi-
dent, E. P. Jeck as secretary-treasure- r,

and A. W. Bontrager and R.
H. Loop to act with the officers of
the association, as members of the
executive committee.

H. S. Royce, after a conference
with C. L. Ross, Portland auto man,
declared that it is possible to secure
an adequate supply of gasoline. The
local dealers have already put up
$1000, to be used in the purchase of
the first car.

W? R. Speck, local manager for
the Standard Oil company, was pres-
ent at the meeting and pledged his
cooperation in the distribution of
gas.

PROHIS PLAN

FOR A TICKET

REKl'SAL OK REPUBLICAN NOM-

INEE TO DISCUSS ISSUES UN-

TIL FORMAL ACCEPTANCE,

GRIEVES DRY LEADER.

CHICAGO. June IT. "Senator
Harding declines to discuss any is-

sues until he makes formal accept-
ance in, July." This was the tele-

gram received by Virgil Hinshaw,
chairman of the national prohibition
committee, in reply to his request
for a statement from the republican
nominee showing his stand on the
liquor question.

The prohibition party, disappoint-
ed in tho nomination of Senator
Harding nt the republican national
convention, and by rebuffs alleged
to have been given its representa-
tives at thut time, are planning for
a presidential ticket, Hinshaw de-

clared here today.
Little hope is held that the demo-

crats will put up a 100 per cent pro-

hibition ticket, Hinshaw said. "We
want, something more than a can-

didate," he declared. "We want a
dry plank and a dry ticket."

Republicans, the dry leader charg-
ed, have "ducked" the issue.

NEW COMPANY

TAKES YARDS

HKICK PRODUCTION TO
HE INCREASED

I,. II. Iliilnl In tieiii'iiil Malinger of

llcml III lik Co. iiml ,. II. Horn

Will Iti'iiinln In Charge of

I'lniit I'rlren lo Alliance.

A change of ownership of the
Ileud Prick & I. umber company, by
which the business become known
un the llend I ! lick compuny, Incor-

porated, with I.. II. Italrd an general
manager and I."0 A. Thomas and A.

II. Morn as iiHsoctates, wan made
known today by Mr. lu I ret Mr.

Horn, who controlled the old com-

pany, will remain In chnrgo of the
niMnuf.icI ui'lnu end of the business,
continuing lo manage the vault und
kilns west of llend.

Already the product Ih being Im-

proved, Mr. I )u I id slates, and (he

output this year will he double that
of 1919, allowing a surplus which Is

expected to take euro of Dend'n needs
well through the winter. Next sum-

mer, through the Installation of au-

tomatic machinery und other Im-

provements, production will be twice
that of 1920, Mr. Ilalrd oxpects.

Incident to the raising of stand-
ards of quality, the price of tho com-

modity Is being raised to (IS n thou-
sand. Kven with this advance, how-ove- r,

Pond brick remains cheaper
thiin tlio sumo products In any other
part of tho west, Mr. Halrd decluren.
Klsowhere, ho Buys, It will average
$25 a thousand, while thn nearest
approach to tho llend quotation is in
San KrnnclHco, where J18.G0 a thou-
sand Is charged.

ZEPPELIN PATENTS
MAY BE MARKETED

Representatives of (ierillnn Company
Confer With Henry Kuril, Rut

No Announcements Made.

(By Unite! Prew to The Bcml Itulletln)
DETROIT. Juno 17. Throe repre-

sentatives of tlio Zeppelin, company
of Germany conferred with Henry
Ford hero today, presumably regard-
ing American rights to Zeppelin pat-

ents. No results of tho conference
wcro announced.

The Zeppelin patents, it Is under-

stood, nro being placed on the, mar-

ket to ralso capital for hard-presse- d

Gorman Industries.

WILLIAM ROSS TO
FACE GRAND JURr

Charged with Issuing fraudulent
chocks, William Ross was hold to
the grand Jury under $1000 bonds
yestorduy by Justlco of the Ponce J.
A. Enstcs. Tho chlof count against
him alleges the giving ot a $500
check to Mrs. Esther Morrison in
pnyment for an auto.


